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TEHE

NAZARENE MESSENG ER,
"A ringleader of the seot of the Nazarenes."

'«Behold I send may messenger before thy face."
« Ye seek Jesus the Nazarene, he is risen." This same Jesus "shall so,

corne in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven."

vol1. 1. listowel, Ontario, Canada, Maroh,1888. No. 2.

The Gospel of the Nazarenes.

PART I.

T'he Langquage in whichi it vas IV7ritten.

\Ve nowv turn to the testinionies of
the fathers. Papias, an eider in the
ecclesia of Hierapolis, whore the gospel
W'as first introdnced by soino of the
tweive psleand w~ho was l)ersonally
acquaiuted w'ith the eiders of the Naza-
rent ecclesias cf Palestine, and who
had seen and conversêd svith the apos-
tics, Nyritiing towards.: the. tîniddle of the
second ceutury says: 1"Malttie.w com-
p.,sed the "Onrcles of the Lord" ini the
E1ebrewv dialeet, and ecdi persoti trans-
laited it as ho was aie"And lrenaeus,
the soholar of Polycarp, tbe bishop of
Smîyrna, who had in his eaniy days seen
and conversed ivith the apostie John,
wvritingtowards thp close of the second
century, says: "Matthoev, indeed pro-

Ori-gien, an Lýgyp)tian scholar arid teach-
or in Alexandria in the early part of
the third century, but "ho wvas no friend
to the Hebroev ŽJaarenes or their Gos-
pel, speaking of the authenticity of tlie
Goppel says: "The first is w'ritten ac-
cordling to 'Matthew, the sanie that was
once a publican, but afterwvards an
apostie of Jesuis Christ, whio having
1published it for the Jewvish converts,
wrote it in the Ilbrowv." Eusebius,
bishop of Caesarea, to wvhose churohi
history we are indebted for inuchi of Llie
romains of early erclesiadtical records,
writing in the. early part of the fourth
century says: "Mýatthe.w also haying
first ptclaimed the Gospel in llebrew,
'vhen on the point of going also to
other nations committed it to writing
in bis native tongue, :uid thus supplied
the want of hie presence to thiem by
bis writings." Ece. H-is, page 180. And
regarding Patitaenus, a teacher in Alox-

iduced his Gospel svitten among the! andria in thc early part of the third
1Rebrows ini their o-Nn dialect, whlle -1 century, it is said that upon his visit-ing,
Peter and Patn] prociaimed the Gospel India, lie there found bis arrivai antici-
and founded the church at Romte." pated by some who wveroacquainted with
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tIue Gospel of in4vwl the Iiebre%, to Itilio, wr-it.ilig at~ Be~thlehem in the lat-
ilîoin LBartlioleniev, axie of the t'veive tel- part of the fourth century, Says-
aposLles haid preitcheci, and left' the "Mattlhew, alNo cilled Levi, who t»-
Gospel of M\atthew there ivithI tlîým, ii came froin a piiblcan in aPostle, ivas
the original Hubrew, wbich ivas pro- the lirst whio composed a Gospel of
served t~il this imie, wud Lui..s "a-1 christ, tai for the salze of thiose %Vho
taus brolught witIl hivu on his re-turxî believe in Christ amiolng the Jews,
tu Alexandri. Epiphanius, a writer of wrote it in the Hclbrew laznguigeý and
the fourth century, and bishop (j! lettere, but it is uncertain %vho it wvas
Salamis, in Cyprus, states that in the 1 that translated it into Greek'-. -More-
time of Constantine, a certain Jev,. over the W1rwcopy itself is to, this
called Joseph, found iii a ceil at Ti-
be.rias, a copy of the llebrewv Gu.,pdt
ascribcd to iMatthiev This writer also
in speaiking of the -Nazarenes, who ,:till
preserved this Helirew Gospel, says:

* "They liave the Gospel of Mattheiw

Mnost entire in the Hebrewv laiiguac'el
* among thein, foi- this truly is stili pro-

seived amol]g thern, as it wvas at lhtst in
llebrewv characters, but I knowv fot
,whethcr they have taken away the
Genealogy fromn Abrahiam to Crs.
and in another part of lus work against
hereties, this Catholio father, speaking
of the Ebionites, says: "'They also re-
ceive the Gospel accordirg to )iatthiew,
for this bothi they and the Corinthians
make use of and no other. They cal
it the "Gospel according to the Hie-
brews," for the trutu is that Ma "tthewv
is the only one of the New Testament
ivriters. who published his Gospel and
preaching in the Ilebrew language and
flebrew characters." Sorne other state-
monts mnade by this wvriter will be
examined hiereafter wvhen we corne to
enquire wherein th~e origzinal fiebrew
rosnel, preserved by the Nazarenes

diiïe;ed from the Grcek version. Jer-

Lime preserved ini the library of Cao-
sarea, 'vhich PaîuîphiIius.ý the martyr,
with muehl diligence collectcd. TI)e
Igazarenes who live iii I3eraea, (a city of
Syria,) ni niake use of this voltime,
grantet1 mle the favor of writing(, it out,
in %vhich (Gospel) there is this observa-
tion, tlîtt ;vherever the Evangelis-.
either cites himself or introduces our
Saviour as citing any passaýge eut of the
Old Testament, hie does not followv the
translation of the Lxx, but the Hebrew
copies.> Epiphanius also states that the
llebrew Gospel used by the Ebionites
beg,-an withi the account of the baptismn
of John the l3aptist (wlueii Jesus came
frorn Ni'azarethi to be iûlmersed by him
in the iRiver Jordan). We also learn
froni the testiîn3ny of nxany of these
fathiers, that the Nazarenes, wluom they
miscaîl Ebionites, though there ivas prob-
ably a difference of opinion among them
regarding the observance of the Mosaic
ceremenies, yet they both held and
taug.ht, and triumphiantly referred te
Matthiev's original Gospel ns proof of
their belief that Jesus Christ wvas the
natural ofspring of Joseph and Mary,
and a lene-al descendant of the royal

orne, one o! the greatest Seholars of his i farnily <'f IDavid, and therefore the
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rightf1il heir to tic throno of Israel,
and that it %vas bis legal and moral

rigt~ôsues îhiehi ini the nietaphoric
languago of the Hebrews constitutel
lîini the "Son of Goil." There is also
evidence that the i'Nazarencs lield that
Mary, the rnother of Jesuke %vas of the
tribe of Levi, and tlrnt iii the veins of
the i\essiali flowed the sacredotal blood
of .Aaron, as iveil as the royal blood of
IDa'çid, lionco to the patriotic Jewishi
'ieliever, the Christ combinuid in bis

perSon ail the attrihutes of a typical
kinci-priist anîd propiietic law-iver, and
they Jlooked oiiivar(l to bis coming
taaîn and future uniiversal reign îvitl
ail the joy and gladness that that faitlî
andl hope, coultt inspire, and whvli no
persecution or mnartyr-domi could desti'oy
or quench, and so long as any of the
personal relatives of Jestis were living,
they were Iooked upon by their llebreîv
fellow believers with reverence and
esteero, and they took leading positions
in the ecclesias of Jerusaleni çind Pales-
tine, where Matthew's Hlebrow Gospel
took rank aniioing themi with the older
scriptures of Israel for "the testimiony
of Jesus ivas the spirit of prophecy,» or
in other words, the account of the life>
mission ani teachings of Jesus as testi
fied by Matthewv in the Tlebrev Gospel,
-%vere in. harmony %vitli îvhat the Pro-
phets had predicted the Messiali îvould
do at bis first advenit.

iMany other tostinionies miglit be
quoted to the same purpose, but these

chose')cmanos perhaps with the
assistance of his brothers, in the Ian-
guige thon comnonly called the H-J
biow, the Januage thon commonly
spoken by the nmasses of Uie Jews iii
Palestine, itd iised l)y JesuS hiinself.
Lt is intLrestîng to note Unit a copy of
this "vory H1ehrew Gopl"perhaps
one -)f the oiiginal. copies wvritten by
Matthew himself, %vas *een by Jerorne
late in tho fourth centnrýy in the library
et Caearea, and as hoe resided at l3oth-
lolîem and could not use the %York for
the purpose of study, the Naziurenesg
rosiding, at Berca (or Aleppo) iii Sytia,
kindly lent hini a copy of tie saine
document, whiclî ho transcribed into
Gieok axîd Latin. In the original Ho-
breiv, hiowever, it stili remained extaiit
until towards the clope of the fifth cen-
tury,, when the Bishop of Ronme, iixJ
cluded it amongst, the apochrypal gos-
spels aud deereed its destiuctiou, and
in the rei of Theodosius in the samo
century, some fifty thousand persons
were massacred in the provinces of Asia
Minor, by the command of that IEinper-
or1, at the instigation of the Catholie
priests, for the crime of holding the
doctrines and practicing the precepts
tau-lit in this Gospel, and in the fol-
lowing centu-ry the name of the N8za-
ienes and their Gospel vanishies from
the pages of history

The first attempt at the formation of
a Newv Testament Canon, wvas made by
,Marcion, a native of Pontus, but after

seem. sufficent to prove that the origi- ivards the leader of a Gnostic sect at
nal record of the life and discourses of Rome, towvards the middle of the sec-
Jesus, the Nazarene Messiah, ivas com- ond century but his canon comprised
posed. by Matthew, one of bis twelve only a mualtilated a-Bd corrupted Gospel
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according to Luko, and the thirteecp tics of Paul appear to have heen re-
epistles of Pgiul, doubtless also corrupt- garded with, disfavor by niany of the
ed iii order, to support his guostie ideds Nazarenes of Iilebrew origin. as op-

M'L'and trine immersion foi mula. 'Iie posed to thc teachings of the apostles,-
HebiewNazarenes, whose headquarters!esp)ecially of James and John, while
were at Jerusalem tili the reigui of Ithe fourth Gospel, which made its ap-
Adrian, and afterwvards Pella and Burea pearance af ter t.he miiddle of the sec-
in Syria, and who for the first century ond century, wvas by those people re-
were under the leadership of the rela. 1jected as imot the %vork or sentiments of
tives of the Measiah, accepted only the 'the apostie John, and as representilig a
liebreiv Gospel of Mlattlhe% as authien- different Christ, to that delincated by
tic and genuine, and the only record of Mattlbew and the other synoptics, arîd
the life and discourses of Jesus the nowhcere did this document ineet ivith
Nazarene written by an apostie, though miore opposition tlhan amo-ng those
in the Qreek speaking, coinmu.nities, the ch.urches addrcssed by Jolîii in the
Original Gospel of Mark, and aftqr- Revelation, and whhdîl its defenders
wards that of Luke, seems also to have claimed lie hiad origiuatud. The Acts of
been used. These people appear to the Aposties, by Luke, appears to have
have held in esteem also the episties of been early knowx: and grencrally acecept-
James and Jude, the first epistie of ed hy thellebrew, as %veil as the mna-
Peter, t14e ReveIatiqin and an epistie by joziity of the Gentile believers, thoug
John. A second epistle, of Peter and amnong the Hehr.ewv Nazarines it was
second and third of John, were aiso supplernented by the "«Comîtnuntaiea"

kuown in the second century, but at- of Hegesippus., and the "Miýeimoirs" of
tributed to différent alithors, w'hile the other Hebrewv writers. Othier seets.had
epistie to the He1breyys, attributcd to différent Gospels, and as in moderri
Barnabus, seems -tg huve been différent- times, every denornination had.its rehi-
ly regarded by diffqrent sections of gions. newspaper, se ir. the early cen-
these communities. lIt.is very probable turies, cvery sect fiad its differen4 Gos-
however,, that in. the course. of. the pel. Sonie alýçred and.corrupted the
second pentu1y, the original first part of originals, others forged false gospels. in
this doctiment was tak<en. away, and, the naines of. the apostles or theirA.is.,
what is new called th~e fijý3t chapter,, ciples,. like the ,modern book of Mor-
adde'd, in. orr tg te 1 ch .doguR@as the mon, te suit their ow vn peculiar dogmgas-.
very opposite to wvhat its authpr in- A number of. thes-e apochrypal docu-
tended,. andl several paxts of. our N.ew ments are stili extant. A. number oi
Testament Canon,. includii4g thQse mir- sects and parties used .the Hebrç%w Gos-
açulous. portioný cf the fijst two chap- pet of the Nazarenes,. but more, or 1es
tQrs. oi. MattIiewls Gospel, has been corrupted, it, eiither . tuy erasrner1t or
aduhtçrated in, the sarpe wýy, as w? will intereclation. Some of these, coming
see as we .prges.s onward. The epis- jinfIo the bands, of the Catholic fathezs>



they either falsely or ignoriiitly: accuse
the Nazarenes ivith having altered the
original llebrew Gospel. Forgery and
falsehood liad been at work among the
Gatueil cotîgregations front the on rlicst
period of their histo*y Luke inti-
mates that mnazy versions of the Gos-
pel story were in circulation wheni hoe
wvrote Iiis Gospel, and it wvas to couriter-
lct the eorrs of these histories that ii-
duced hlmi to wvrite bis treatiso for the
benefit of bis friend Theophilus. It is
very probable, bowever, that this Gos-

pel did not corne into gonoral use and
circulation until long, afterwards, antI
thon it seeoms that sevýýral additions hiad
beeii madIe to the original text, though
int so iiuchi as sonie now suppose, and
wlaen Paul wvrote bis first letter to the
believers ini Thessalonica, it appoars
that an epistie, forged in bis name, wvas
thon lun circulation amont, theni. Blit
the I-Iebrew Nazarenes kept their doc-
triiies and their Seriptures pure, andI it
is to these that we should closely look
iii Our inivestig-ations after trutbi. The
fort-ation of the Catholie canon of the
the «New Testament apponas to have
beeti effected at Rome towarcls the close
of the second c-entury, but at the Court-
cil Of Nice, A. D. 325, it %vas not com-
pleted. Seven documents included in
our canon were yet wanting. There
wvere tiien over forty gospels in circula-
tion atuong professing, Christians. Out
of this mass l'the fouir" were selected
and the test doorned to destruction,
thoughl even. in the fourtli century there

vere many anong the general churches,
wvho contendel1 fut the retention of the
Gospel of the Nazarenies, for the Greek

"Gospel according to Matthiewv" admit-
ted into the Canon %vi-i. So imich altered
as to be regarded as a différent w'ork,
il! the compiling of the (3aniol, aid ait
the Concil of Nice, the Nazarenes bcnd
no voice. They wvere thon denotunevd
ns lieretios, and their ivritiugs sud theni-
selves doomned to destruction, under the
general terua of Quartodecians, Lut a
remnant stiIl existed lu their ancient
seats for moue titan -century after-
wardr, perhaps tiil the ct ýquest of tMa-
homet, %vbien uun1 accepted the failli
of Islam as better titan that ot Rome.
But while sorte apostat ised, or revorted
to Judeaisim, thp testimony of the more
faithlful wvas silenced iii lire and blooti
ùy the decreos of the Catitolic Eniperons
and bisliops of Rome and Constantino-
pie, bunt it 1h.d beeu predicted tQuit
their tostinioxy for the tinth wvouild
agiain 1)0 revivcd after ntany years. Lt
ivas Joubtless from, the fact that the
Epistle3 of James and Jude, II Peter,
and those of the Eider Johni, as wvell as
the Revelation, had eminated fromi tho
pillars of the Nazarene ecclesias, that
those w~ritings, as we]l as the Nazarene
Gospel, Nvote not at first admitted into
the Catholic Canon. And not until
the principles of the 'Nazarenes censed
to be contended for, and these docu-
ments hiad been somnewhat revised, did
they at lengýth become a part of the
Catholie Newv Testament.

'Dr. William A. Hammond maintains
the startling thesis that there is no
physiological necessity for death, and
that but fur ignorance or disiegard of
natural lawsý and conditions mon woul'i
noever die.

TUR NAZARENE )11;SSENGEýR.
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F"or the M~om BOWVILS, and I %vill estab)li hbis king-
The Kingdorn of God in which i domi." II. Sani. vii. 12. Aiso in tha

the Disciples of Jesus of Psahnii su often abuve citeil, lxxxix. 29,
Nazareth believe. 36, w rend, "His SI 1D aso will I

13Y CHTARLES DEALTRY. niake to endure iorever, anii his throne
as the, ditiys of lie ' ven, His seed shall

The Seed of David. endure forever, ai lus throne as the
4. Thp, SE 1,7D of Davidr was accord- sin before "ne." Auaixi we reafl, "Foi

ig to the ternis of this covenant to oc- tluy servant D)avid'.- salie turn not away
cupy the throe'. Verse 1'ýs of I Sain- th e face of t1uie -iilnilted. he Lord
uel vii. ; and verse 29 of Psa. lxxxix, biath sworu ini truth tituto Davidl ; lie
teacli this, iil jiot titra froilt it ; 0f the fruit of

N*o evasiot' of this speciaication. can ili?, bodtz will 1 se~t upon thy titione. If
be adinitted for a moment or in the ITH3( didren ivili kieep my covenanut
Ieast degree without iinvalidatiing thdianrd my testininry thot I shial teachi
covenant, :ind to the loss of the inlierit- tbieii, tixeir cbildren shall also sit upon
aruce, Vo thèb kigdom, to the Vhirone auîd! Vhy~ eulroiie. Psa. c.uxii. 10-12.
to ail of the consequent glories. IlUpon these texts, upon the r1otablP

Note, God coveruanted- to Abrauanu to day of Pentcost, Peter commented and
give unto iiim arud to bis eed aftei hidm' applied tlicm to Jesus of Nazareth, anud
ail the lanud of Canuaan for an everlast- said bThierefore (David) being a pra-
ing possession. Then in thec and thy 1 piet, and knoiving that God bad swarni
geed shah! nil the fainilles of the earth i with an oath to hinu that of the fruit of
be blessed]. But before Abraluani liad hiàr loins, accor»dinq1 to the jb'sh, he
an hocir lie could not sec bis way clear would l'aise up Christ to sit on hi&

to ail this. Thierefore lie said t:) God, throne." Acts il. 30.
one that is born-in &ine house is ine Mark the expressions once more.
licir. Here hie Vhotight to assist God. "Thy seeci after tliee." "Thy seed after
IBut the covenant did noV so read, and jthee, wvhîch shall proceed out of ihy
Ood replied, "This gslall not be thine boujels." "Of the fruit of thy body."
lieir ; but lhe that shall corne forth out "0f the fruit of his Zoins."
uf t/zinc ourit bowele ehall bc tliine ior" What caui be more definite than al

Gen. xv. 3ý 4 this as Vo the rightful heu r Again,
Here God ;vas very specific, and pro-1 the laruguage to Abraham, "This (Elea-

posed no evasion. No substitution or zer-as an adopted one) shall fot be
adoption could be allowved in the case.~ thine heir, but one tha', shall proceed
IBut no more specific was lie here in ut -f thy bo-wels shall bo thine izeir,"
language than he w"s %vith David. The! teaches without a mistake as Vo how
covenant there reads, "4And 1 will set up ithese texts concermirg David's seed -shall
'JIIY SEED AFTER THBE WHICH 1 be understood, No evasion then of the
.IIALL PROCEED OUT 0F THY i language is admissable or possible. It
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calitiot Ile aut a(opted oite. IL c:înmîo(t ance wvas tlirotug1 Joseph anmi that
Imt a eumbstitutett omm. Lt tamîuiot be me .Jesu- ivas iiô-t legotteii of Jospph, but
wVltos<> lite lias c-mie tîtrou-li sote other miws only the legal suit ut the adopted

suet;but it m ut corum. in thn hule ot Souit of Jusephl, is just the ploi, whicli
D'avid. It catitut bec oint liego(tteli by Abrallanui propased witlî Elp.tzer, anti
anr angel, but h)egotteu ln the lite of which planî God rejmýctd.
David. IL cannot lic mue begoLten of,' Here, t.herefore, our hiope is mnade to
andi %vhose lite catie thîr<sugh the Holy rest firnily uipon the covenauits muade %vith
Spit it, but begotten iii the Iiie ot Dit viti with thet fathers ami- with Davidi ; uipun
IL CitiLilOt lie Olle Owot.t f alid %whose ail Propheticai. deClaratiolis respecting
life caine direct front Goti, -but i&V muust the couning- Iciin to î'edecuu isrel ; uipoil
be 1) gotteuu of aud whosec lite ('aille fuuuî tine -ermealogies, upou the faitlî of Israel,
D)avid. This the covmmait ':oute-. -tid upu the -teachirîgs of the apostkes
plaîtes, amnd it dues iîot anti catinot con- as to wvho Jesus was, andi as to what his
tenîplate any other. Aisy Alier is aul daims to the t Mes.,:iahship were. Herc
imposter, and< cati ieveu', accorditig tu is a solitt fotindation. IL rests upün
th-3 ternis before Citeti, eniter uponi the G-,ud?s covemamit andi oatb. Ood swvoîu,
inlîcritance, cati tever reg--ather Israel, timîto Davidti <at lie sluould nleyer %van%
ca(til iever estahuisht t4e lziudom, anti a inaii to sit upon bis throne. It stands
cati neyer sit uponi the thirotàe. as irmi as the covenant of igh-lt ami

But such a eharacter as is content. day, and es the ordinances of the su»
piated iii the covenants andi iii the pro- anîd mon, Reader, we pray yoit lest
pliecies is ,Jeýusoft Nazareth. Ail these your hiope upon this rock- Believe
expressions fojund iii the covenants, lîy what the proph ets andi ap *(aties have
Peter tilsot Peu tecost are a pplieti to I biit, saiti of htin. Here what lie says.
as above citeti, Act' ii. 30. To hlm, Obey whlat he corauwands. Enjoy what
tuot thirôtughi an nigtel, tiot throtigi the. lie lias. pion)ised.

Hýoly Spirit, not througlh the IDeity, not
throtigiî Mary (for lier getiealogy is FiRom JERUSALEM.-The latest news
îIt. kuu)bt theoiigh Joseph, a soli from titis city is to the effeet that Mr.

of Davidi, is the gettealogy-by both Mab- Benjamin Durgiui, wvho bias been' there
thiew andi Luke traced.' To say that! for sorre years past in. the >iruterest of
Luke traces Mary'8 gertealogy is to say! tiie Âge le Gore Iferald, and had been
just vhîat Luke dbes not say, andi is to Iso very iii that he 'vas expected to have
set forth a dlaitu just the opposite for î but a few hours to live-, had, so far r-
which the genealogy ivas givê-n. To] coveved as to be able to repair the store
.say that Mary was ot the lîoitse of-[ wali arotudt his garde». Mrs. Davis'
David is te Say just what tine geitîealogy, hetters f roni this city are very, interest-

ant ivmatailtheserptue des ot ayin-, but it is evidetit that the tiine has

andti hat no credible îitorian lias ever -,lot yet conie for the gathering of the
said. Tu Say that the line of inhierit- ihlevers in thetîe esi.
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1RETROSPECTIVE.

BY ELDER n. V. LYON.

To tue Brethren ils the faith of J.es'us
scatterel iii Britairi and Ainerica, grIeet-
iing. Dear Brethirea: ()ui Octeber 21,
1837, I %vas 78 yc- .s eld, and arn re-
uiiiided if this wge lasts nuany years
duit 1 Qhall have passed the lest, mile
stuoe iii Iifc's jouriicy thirough this
dark auud cloudy day, then be laid aside
te rest in tie dust uitil Jesus or Life
giver cornes. Thîcît 1 wilI expeet te see
vou auîd aIl whlo shahl bo accounted
worthuy te ebtaiîî tbat wvorld, and the
reserrection eut froulu amiong,, the dead
cnes, te inherit the earth ils its restored
state. Sixty-three ye ar. ago 1 was uin-
inersed anîd united %vith tlue Fiî.st, Bajp-t
tist Clîurch il) Sutlhbridge, Mauss., my
niative place. More thau fifty-one years
have rolled away silice I began te

pueach, as tie people called it. Furty-
seveih yeat-s ago the 6th of last June I
%vas ordainled accorduuug- tu> the practice
of the BaptisG clitirches and wiLh thieni
1 perferrned pastoral labor, aise acted as
an evangzlist until Dec. Ist, 1845. in
1839 i obtained the lectures cf the
inuch loved by the geevl, eider Wiun.
Miller, which were an instrument ii

the hands cf the Lord Ged cf Isracl, cf
leading me te embrace the eeming cf
-Jesus, and the setting up cf the KCing-
dom cf Goëd on earth about Ml,43, a
Lime nevei te be fergetten by me while
iniuncry lests. . Glcry ho Le Ged fur
these days cf a -crierai deluge cf the
powers of God. In the fall cf 1845 I
wvas le;d te ýsee that my ail sheuld bu
identilied iii the coming cf Jesus and1

ail its kindred truths, as I înight learui
tlein frein the Oracles of God, in crder
that I night be saved. Hence I làid
ail upofl the altar, reputation anid ail I
had, aîid said te the Lord, "Hie I au>,
open the %vay and I %v'ill cgo and give
the proclamnation and the preparatiuuîs
neccessary to, be ruade, iii order L tn
amid the stiipendous events of that da.ii

%vliei Jesis will vacate thet Father's
throne and step in)to the car of la.

whose wvheels shall roll ils fire dntIii.
buruing pathwvay of the hci.rveîîs. Ais-!
at once the %va3 wvas opened, a:i-I
wvas invited by those wvho were Iotoi..gt
for the couniug of the Lord, and L1I.1z
withuut a dollar heirig plrfdg.od at uaiy
request. _Never have r asked atiy,'.nv

te -ive or pay nme a dollar for prechiî i.,
1 have travelled in sixteen of the Ulis
ted States, and illuch in Canada, during
the past thirty-five ye.ars for the pur-
pose cf giving the proclamation, the
plan cf hunr redemption-the Gs
pl. Au1d teO acconuphshl t.h15 noble.
wvork, andi reach the ears cf the ir.ultitudu,
I saw thac, it wvas my duty te use souuif
of the principal that I had laid aside
out cf my eovn liard earnings. Thiere-
fore I ordered a teut to ho made at a
cost cf a littie less than $200, and a
carriage that cest rme $60, purchased rue
another herse and harness, and eecui-
the services cf two yeung men, qoeum-
imes an extra preacher, and paying

t1heu out cf, 11y ew'n molnev. Iii tLli>
wvai I trav 'elled four seuisongs iii Massa-
cu,etL, Vermont, -Nuw York an.'

Caiada. God, in ail thuose places, wvleri
I hield nu(ýctings-:, blo.",seti uny lihors ils -
ivonderful manner- At une cf t1imý
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Mwetiîgp, iL %Vas slti..l thiat souie tlîu'ee thrugl hM fr 'ilacn L Idi
liitndred started for' thie Ilîiiils of w~aq with a tu'nîii,îg ste.p tit 1 lid-
gi<0ry. 111 Septellber 18-51 îuiy teîît h10id of it, foi *I kî' iL. wouid 11We n~
was etit dlown and caried awvay by a *tu be regar'uhd as a perrect iîcretic bw
MOI)> die leaderst of %vh'nîî %vere- 2etliomI- 'riany whlo otiîerivise iieki rny vie%".

ists, alid I canie near iosiîîg niy life. 1 4.buuit tlis Lim-ke I aiso becallie convinicel1
have paid out about ý3000 for priîîtitg tliat iL %va.; îny ditty tcî observe the.
alid binding iy own i works,. ŽN1erer baht day wliich li n c'ninaîîded f-,
have 1 asked anyotie to assist nie in "kzet'p li.ly." And foi' th..encua
mny labor of love. Tiiese wvnrks iiiite tulert of thus "'o have couurage to he-

ËoflC to Cina, Soutlh Iitdia, Isie ofc'it a,î tîlbia ed free titiiket', thiat i,-
2\la,î, 1Eîîgiîd, C<utm.1da and die United tL iîiîkl imu liîatxnony %vitli dtie iaVS Of

$etates, to iîuy kmîotwleie %vliere else, A1,riailm's God, anîd Iiis revealeti planî
-7oul kino%%s. 1 hiave ieeî a cotîtribtor oif hurunau redeniption, thiat thiis ad-
to fifteen difeirezît roiigiouis îîarîoer,ý. Une valnc'nîient ini divine kilowvIedge lia,
sea1So1 d1uring niy lahor iii lioliiiuî- tent ca'itecl to miy haîtjl)iieZSs,îcesdm
nieetinig, 1 bougi t, wvtiu u'y owîînî".; love Vo Godl, and to .Jesuis iny Eider
$I00 wvorthi ofotriict2.ont thje comning uf 'Brother, an hiundred fold, suo thiat I eaui

tuie Loid anîd Lrths coititectei1 with hi'S S.lv to-dlay thiat nîiy niuîdi feels as tiolugi

retturin, pliblislaeil ait theO office of tlie I had ivings p iîued(» for glory 4 artd 11os:
Advint ilarbnq"r, hy Eiter 1. V. glidly vottid I gi.'e up tiis staîte ic4-

Riies, anîd sctttertd tlhcm aitiol' die nuiortality anrd put out iuiuortaiity, and
people. Ini 18146 I ellibracetd the duc- Ijauss trway to incet niy Eider Brothier,
trine of thei conîjîlete uîuortîdity of mii, Iti Lifv-givL'r azîd K ing, Wh-o is b~
and iii 1S-1-2 1 enibiaced li'at is corn. !wazY Ilus scep)tre, and have dominion
111o11lY cailed '<Uie a-te Lu cone doctinie" fromn Cua to sea, wv1eur ail nations shall
thoughI in a lîroader seurse tLhan is be- how doiuu and render imiplicit obedi-

-lieved by raany (if iny brethiren, niever-> cLCC to hîun. In 1861 1 became con-
theless i liave uniwa-veritng confidence iii viniced thiax 1 liad uiot a vaiid tiffle t)
whlat I teachi. TIn Juuitt 1860 I em- thie promiises; tiat God hiad mnade Vo the
braced mnust lheartily and kvingly, theLale, irfr Icnud tmk ;

,cloriotis do.tiîe thiat noue but the gon"I by beiug inrnriersed in tire name Oic
elect, tire famiiy of God, 'vouid ever be I Jesus Chiriýst, for tire reiuission of situc
raised fio'» ti<ýded Titis doerine pre- Tiiis w-is done iii the elear waters of
Sents dite GodI' uf Abrihautn, i.a aîd Larke Oiîtatio by the laVe Eider Josepuh
Jacob as a Beinîg of iov.v. a B -Ili-- that "Marsit. Durin- thi, long p'±ricd ".f inç

fnoile w liave a God-ik-e chiaracter ini Iinistry 1 have utever a-ïkeid auyou. ze,
eiblyo îc.ti lielp iovillg. Aboit sixteen pledIge tue :î dollar for preaching wbia

~ e~s a~ o1 uulu.'" ' 113 iireî.-tt vici's J belie:v<e tu lic tit! trîtth; yet thiaisks h..

qof Lle G'ieiit'ai:'igy ou' Ssîsip of J S'. L God, thme Cruise of oul atnd bauruel of
Yeuvex did I examine a doctrine more j l: ave îîc'vur been enipt'y, and tis
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dlay finds tlle elmjoying grood health and fifty years old, and liai th- streti-(tli and
good mnemory1 but the sight of one of energ y that I hiad at that acte, I wouIaI
iny eyes is gorle, and the other, by again enter te field witlt a tent. 1
Inuchi use lias becone very dini, lience make titese fewv statemenits for the bene
thlere is but littie print that 1 cati read, fit and encouragement of my yoiger
Mrs. Lyonî reads to mue wvhen she gets brethren, whic are in the field as preachi-
tirne fro!n liotsehiold cares. What ers. But T remeinber that thiougl.i Patul
events may befadi nie ili titis year of plants and Appolos wvaters, it is God
niy piigrirnage, God oiily kuows, but 1 wvho gives the increase.
arn resolved te, do nîy duty iii lus ser- N.1 B.-As the resuit of my laboi.,,
vice, for titat service I love. Ilowever, . Sutute ten or twelve. piersons have ertf!i--1
liereafter, I wi1l only go out and preacu 'the field as preachers if 1 renueniber
for my brethreui, or ii their Iocality, as right
they niay write for me to corne. In -Suspension Bridge, January, 18ms.
l1,49 1 ]lad fifteen Lent-meetings ; som e 1 ___

of them. contituued four days, some two 1 PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
w'eeks. The last T commenced on thc 1 TiiE NAZARENE MESSENGER is a 12
second of October, of that year. At! page Monthly 'Magazine, devoted te :t;.

thsmetn Ibpisdouyoîe texposition and defence of tire things coi.-
one of ruy meetings that seasoli, atoutJ cerning, tU iic'ndom of God, and t!,.
tbree hiundred were led by the truths tmntradmiso ofJusf
wviîicli I presented, to staxt for the lii.-h- tmlntr n iso fJ so

lands of glory. At ail te meetings I iuiaioywthLeLalig
held the power of God was manifested, oMseantePrpeJesad
in leading mcnanmd wornext to embrace his Aposties, and as stili continued dur-
the doctrines presented, and obey its r- 'ing the early centuries by tIe peoplc
,quirements. lu the Lowvn of H ,i called Nazarenes, but mis-callcd Ebion-
wvlere there liad net beeti, it wvas said, ites by the Catholic apostacy, and now
a couvert for some years, I pitclted mv beinai revived by 11,The Disciples of Jt-

tent and comrnenced my meetings ont us of Nazareth," with sorte biographi-
September 1 2th, and as the result of t 1 a acceunit of those who have t.aken a
that mueeting and my labors througlî the leading part un defendinr lte faith»
ivinter, in that vicinity 130 were im- 1aautLt aî psay nd L e

mersed jute the nmne of Jesus Christ aris h al psay n t ei
for Ie enuisio ef ins SnmLims ~val and progress in Britain and Atiierica.

had Lhe priviiiege of baptising two o'.Pie .$1.OOer vvlurns' of 12 ritticr.
three tintes a week. 1 sce by looking -

over my ttports as I gave thein in Mite Alt communications to lie -addresseil
.4cdveut llarbmgqer, that I reported 200, , the publisher,

iaside front those who uuiitec' witu the WILLIAM L. KýeLLS,
Ortiodox chutrclues. And were I but~ Listowel1> Oitariv, Canada.
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INTELLGENCE. except what goll to London. 1l have
INT LLGE CE.receivedl subscriptions from the brrethreni

at Bl3)ackpool and Hull. I have not go)t
ail thie mrnoey ini yet, but hiope 1,o send
you £6 or £7 shortly. MNo.it of this is

Chelt.enham, England. donations, but we will be able to send a
Mariy lettels c..lclllated te throw feiv copies to various places with thc

light on the ecclesiastical histcvry, and prospect of gettiing subse ribers. 1 a-,n1
-zentiments of the leading brethren in sorry to say Bro. 1)ealtrýy lias been very
Cheltexihamr are iii our possession, and un1well, iii fact lie kept his room tire
wvould be interestin., to our readers, bu~t weeks, with bronchitis. He is 110%v
for the present these muzt lie passed able to corne dovn stair.s, aid we hope
ever, and wve bere give Our lajst -conî- an a fewv days that -he w-111 be able to gZo
munication from Bro. T. H. Phieijis o-ut. We miss bim at our meetings.
under date of Feb. 8, which ruais as We are baffly off for speakers. 1 wvas
follovs: "Deat Brother. Your %vf!l- glad to bear that lire. Lavishi is assist-
corne letter to hand more than a week iiiÎ you, and takziufg an interebt in the
ago, and wve %vere ail very î,leasetl that work. 1 should think hini well ablo tu
we were to have thP lMESSENGEFR. 11.( i write for the 1MEýSSENGER, jud£,ing from
begun te despoiffd, but thet eloud Nwa.s lus review of R. Roberts, and bis letý
onily tcmporary. We poor mortals are ters to Bro. Dealtry. Have you "Tay-
apt to looL at the dark side of the pjic. lor's book 'on the Fourth G'osqpels," ani
ture. 1110ope the MESSENGER wvill bc a did you receive thO pli nted copies of
success, and aiso ho tbe nicans of uniting lire. Lcivish's letter. (We bave the
the scattered niembers of the "body of 1)00k and receive(l the letterS.-E.>
Christ." XVe have needed a magiazinle Do you kncw Joei A. Sininions. He
sadly, and as we ail ,profess to be of writes a flood article in the last issue of
one family, "The Chtircli of Ced," the Millenarian. on the Resurreption.
sureiy then we otight tu be uirnted ul wiff( have read mnali articles from Bru.
having a care for ihe other. 1' fear Siimnons.- ED.> 1 boe you g'et the
that in the Dast too ranch time bas support Of ail th-e American brethren.
been devoted'te disýcussing, of doctrines, lire. Lyon is now advàinced in year.z,
te the negleet of practical matters. bat no doubt he wvill assist yet. (lire.
Some think 0if tlaey have bi ied the Lyon is a faithful servant, anid we biepe
Gospel, and subniitted te baptisin, that he î%viil net die tili Messiahi comes.-Eu.)
they are ail right, neo furtber need of 1 hope that lire. Dealtry -will wyrite yen
trnubling, theniselves, but what a de- an article shertly. 1 hear frein lre.
lusion. I hiope sorne geod sound advice Davis and wife (of Buffalo) semetimes,
iviil appear in the MýESSE-%GEri on this and glad te hear they are doing se %vel
question, aise on the necessity ef tLe Tbiey told mue in their iast letter, of
Memorial Fenst being observed every their visit te lire. Lyon. 1 shouldt like
fn-st day of the week. 1 suppose yeu aise te have h.een luhere, and te sce yeni
have heard frein 1ire. Bonîter befere al], bat the distance is too great. if
this. lI a ketter frem lira last menth tIe Lord dees net return, I rnay visit
he stated that lie had %written te yeu,, you somel day. I suppose yen have
and sent subscriptiens foi the MýESSES- 1 N-etad the speech of Prince Bismarck
GER. (The letter with contents camne -v4hich seemns te occupy se mauch ef the
ail right.-LEn.) I think yen may as; papers at present. There seoins te ho
well Send ail the 'MESENGERS, to me ne ieasen, as fat as 1 can see, te believe
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iliat t.heîe iviil ht' a war Sooln, but w1hy two days after. Hoe paid me $1 befère
ail those armiies, anid Ulow 700,000 more lie sýaw the inside matter, and the next
liez) )wen wilivil to those of Germaziy. Inorungnt sent aziother subseriptiou,
It %vill Iw a Irvciolfuil struggle whenever <vhiech shows the iuzterest lie is taking
it doca tazKe place. The outlook is very ini the inatter. Bru-. Oukley is a good
<kirk for the %vor'ti, but iL is a cause of speaker and is %vell posteil iii the gond
j&y to mie "Disciples of .Jesus." "Luit -nelvs of the Kîzadthe coingKiîîg-
%ip your lipads for your redeniptioi jdonm. I think it probable that before

drwîî.z ig,"are îrords of comifort to l on", we may he able tu forrn an Ec-
the pilgrnis un Iife's jour ney, they tell clesia ini this city, die maLter will per-
oif a tim-e 'whecn thev Shai hlave cauise haps ho setti'ed l'y the tiime we receive
for rejoicing, that th<' nîlîit <) orrw the next MESSENGi5-. Thêre is plenty
i,; about to give place to a nior:zing Of itif rooin here for the jroclarnatioli of the
joy. 0, that Lthat moi ning may bo to Gospel. We %vere doiwuî to visit; Bro
lis wvitlîut terror, but be the dawining Lyon, and "Ulhe FaI," on Fieb. l9th.
of eteîrnal life anîd *Iov. We inust iii Sister D)avis encloz-es a short account of
die nicantimeé be keeping wvatch, striv- 1it. (Thzaizks. It ivill appear ini the
inu to gaini the nmaste.ry, and be prepared îîext 1~ze-E. have wvritten to
.o stand 1hfore the "18on of Mai"I Woicester, but have not yet heard f rom
arn quite wiiling to don ail that f cali to thiere. I ieuxit three dollars, and hope
hiehi in te %work vou have îubly under-. to forward more in the course of a few
ta.n au îlrgrd iL as rny duty to weekis ftî'r îîew suibscribers. Yours ini
the cause of the faith of tihe îîeu' hope of Eterîzal Life.
1 will try and send von intelligence 1 OUN. D. DAvis.
mithl 'v, or geL "onieoil( else to ilo it.
1 hope Bro. ]3oultei wvill write you sonie
articles, %we ilust nlo leave ail tie %vork Federalsburg.
b ou Bru. Lane is a faithful hiotimer, Under date of Feb. 27th, EBro. Johni
'ln(' fellowv w'rker.Y He 'vîll oo1 Wvrite 'S. Long, fornieriy of S%veaburcy, Ont.,

Jo %o gx. Ianuwloigfn says :"Dear Bio.- I have received.
wvard for the firýt isue, and will write copies of the first issue of votir MEs-
you ag:tin on its ar-rivai. Will seîîdSEG, dhietvryvel Sedt
you soînle selected articles. MayV God on to mue, and I %vill try anîd -,et others
' bess you iii your ivork, and prosper tle also tu subseribe for it. but înoney i.s
MEr--sE.NGr:R 011 its mission, azid iiiay it preLty liard Lo get, hold of down here.
prove a blessing and assist to prepare T]jfgOUscesIrmanyor

lis for the return, of the Master. Your ini the one Faith.
fellow worker iu Christ Jusus." JOHN S. LONG."

T. 1-. PuiELP.
Much niatter intended for this issue

is crowvded ont, but wve intend hereafter
Suffalo. to make the leadiîîg articles shorter, and

Writirtg froni this city under date Of and give more g*eneral reading, and
Fc.h. 2Stlh, Bro. Johin 1). Davis says -intelligence. MWe request replies frorn
"Your letter of * the 13Lh, also four. ail wvho h)ave received copies of the
copiezs of the NAZARENE MESSENGEru, te- MESENGER.
ceived, tlîanks. Glad to welcome our __________

iiew Magazine ; I think the fir5t cpy Subseribe for thie 'Messerrger.
good. 1 visitced Bro. Oak-ley and fainuly You will not regret it.



TI~E Agents f'or t1be

JIGR T1O COMB 1ERJllD
A ND

JERUSLEM'SPIONEER,' T. H. PHELPS, Springthorp, (Jhelten-

1ham, iEngland.

A large S-page paper, edited by J. Cum-
xnings, and publislied at 98 Perie St., Cam-
bridgeport., Miass., advocates the restoration
of Israel and the colonization of P'alestine.
Mrs. Alice E. Davis, its original publisher,
han heen for the last, seven years residing. in
jerusalern.

T4c~ M1enarian,

A Monthly Independent Religious
Paperg devoted to the interest

of the Churah, and work of'
the future,

I-. plublislied by

G. M. MYERS,
Lanark, Carroll Co., Ill., U. 'S.

Th'Ie Kingdorn of Gode
Or, iref Oiflj, lisiiri.st,

Ail interestingi boo.k uf over 200 pages. by
R. V. Lyon, Suispension B~ridge, New York.
Price, 7.5 cents.

C. A. BOIJLTER, 7ý -St. John's Lane,

Clarkienwell, London, England.

U~. V. LYON, Bse~in1ridge, New

York.

JOHN D. DAVIS, 7S Congcress Street,

Black R~ock, Buffalo, N.Y.

H. riINN, 107 & 109 East WVater Street,

Syracuse, N. Y.

B. C. LAVISII, Strouilsburg, MuNiin-.oe

Co., Penn.

WMN. L. KHLLS, Listcwel, Ontario,

Canada.

List of letters, reinittanees and other
agents, in ziext issue.

Meetings are held in the Lecture
Rooru, St. George's Place, Sprinathorp,
Cheltenhani, England, every Sunday
Morning at 1l, for feIlowvship and wor-
ship. In the evening at 6.30 the irn-
terested seeker after truth is invited to
listeix to an exposition of Bible sub-
jectnq. Wednesdlay evening at 8 o'clock,
for «Bible lleading andti( enquiry.

r.ri-3::s


